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SENSE OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES WITH 
RESPECT TO ACTIONS BY MEMBERS CONVICTED OF 
CERTAIN CRIMES 

MAY 3, 1972.-Referl'ed to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed 

Mr. PmCE of Illinois, from the Committee on Standards of Official 
Conduct, submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

DISSENTING VIEWS 

[To accompany H. Re~. 933] 

The Committee 011 Standards of Official Conduct, to whom was 
referred the resolution (H. Res. 933) expressing the sense of the House 
of Representatives with respect to actions which should be taken by 
:Members of the House upon being convicted of certain crimes, and 
for other purposes, having considered the same, report favorably 
thereon without amendment and recommend that the resolution do 
pass. 

PURPOSE OF THE RESOLUTIOX 

The purpose of the proposed resolution is to express the sense of 
the House with respect to actions which it feels Members, who are 
convicted of certain serious crimes, should take during the period of 
any appeals process when there is no presumption of innocence. 

The committee recommends that during such a period such a Mem
ber should refrain from committee activities and from voting on the 
floor of the House. 

The proposed resolution has two positive objectives: (1) to state 
a specific policy so that all concerned may be on notice, and (2) to 
assert publicly a concern for the reputations of the individual Mem
bers B.nd of the House itseH'. 

BACKonot'SD 

The Committep 011 Standards of Official Conduct was established by 
House R('solntion ·HS, ooth Congrpss, first session. on April 13, 1961, 
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and t he)'(>ill was instJ'uct",d to l''''port, to the Honse its J'ecomml'ndations 
fOl' chanO'Ps in laws, rul~s, and l'E'gulations that wonld eifpctively estab· 
lish anc(mnintain Rtnndnl'ds of official conduct for Members, officers, 
Hlld rmploY(>(>R of tlip ITOHA(' of R.o:pJ'psentntil'C'R: In rl'sponsp to,this 
H~sigllll1ent, a )'NIl' Intel', the ('olllmlttpC' l'(>portedlts l'C'comml'ndatlOlls, 
which \WI'P adoptl'd by the House by It yotp of ~06 to 1. 

Durin'" that, ol'g'anizational Yl'al'. the comnlltt(>(> spmt countless 
hoUl's di;cussinp: w'lwt t!lf' cOinmitt('e's POWE'I'S should be and also wha.t 
limitations should Iw plarl'd on the committee's powers, 

Oh'arlv. thl' assigllllWllt. to pstnblish H potpntinl disciplinary instrn. 
1lIl'1lt. that, might pl'('('mpt, oj' shal'0, OJ' bE' paramount t.o the a~rendy 
p:dst.ino' disciplines of statutory Jaw and thE' ballot box was mdeed 
s~'llsiti;p. TIl(' question was not only what actions were appropriate 
for the committee to recommend but. also Whl'll those actions should 
be taken. 

To the qlJrRtioll of what actions the committee might tak~, tlw HOllS 

gave the commit.tee broad powers of inrestigatiou but limited its dis· 
ciplinllry powers to l'('comnll'ndations to the full membE'rship. 

To th(> qllPstion of wlwn to act, th0 committ('p adopted a policy which 
pss('utially ill: ",IIPl'c an allegation is that one has abus('d his dil'ect 
I'Plll'pspnt'ationnl 01' Jegis]atiw position-ol' his "official conc1uct"
the committee concPJ'llS itself forthwith. bcclluse t.here is no other 
immedintr ('\'l'llur of rPllwdv, But \\'hl'l'(' an allegation involves a pos" 
sible "iolation of statutory In \\', and the committee is assured that the 
charges aJ'p known to and are bring' ('xpE'ditionsly actrd upon by the 
Uppl'opl'iatp authorities, the policy ha~ bE'en to c1f'fer action until the 
j11Clieial procecdings han' run tlwir COI\1'SP. This is not to say t1w com
mitt!'!' abandons concern in statutol'Y matt('l's-mthrr, it feels it nor· 
mallT should not Illl(ll'l'tuke dllplicativr illYl'stigations pending judicial 
resolution of snch cases. ~ 

'rIw imph·mentation of this polic~' has shown, through experience, 
oilly one Ill'pd for reyisiol1, For t.he House to withhold any action what
!'Yei· IIntil ultimate disposition of n jndicial proceeding, cOllldmean, 
in r/f('ct, tIll' barring of any legislative branch action, since the appeals 
procl'sses often du. OJ' can 1w made to. rxtpllc1 OY01' a [Jrriod greater 
thun the 2-year trrm of the Member. 

tSinCl\ }Il'mbrl's of Congrl'ss aL'e not. subject. to l'l'eall and in the 
absenee of any other lllC'LUlS of dealing with such cases short of 
rpI?l'il11an(~, 0,1' Cl'l~S\ll',l' .. 01' l'xpllls!on (which would be totally inappro, 
IJl'lat: uutll flll!l1 lU~licIa I l'!'so~ut.lon of the case), puhlic opinion could 
\Yl'llmterpl'(·t lIlaciIon as lllchiferPllce on tll(;' part of t.he House. 

The committee recognizes a very distinguishable link in the chain of 
dne process-that is the point at which the defendant no longer has 
claim to the presumption of innocence. This point is reached in IJ. 

criminal prosecution upon conviction by judge or jury. It is to this 
condition and only to this condition that the proposed resolution 
renches, 

The committee reasons that. the Pl'Pscl'vation of public confidence in 
the legislative process demands that notice be taken of situations of 
this type. 
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COMMENT ON TERMS USED IN TaE RESOLUTION 

Sense of the H0U86 

A "sense-of-the-House" resolution amounts to a. policy' declaration 
by the House for the Congress in which it is passeu. LIke any other 
internal House action it is subject to repeal or change at any time. 
It is not incorporated into the permanent Rules of the House nor does 
~t have any specific weight of law. However, to act contrary to it would 
violate an expressed position of the body and would not affect any 
other authority of the House with respect to the behavior and con
duct of its Members. 
o 01/llJicted 

This condition obtaius upon certification by the court of a finding 
of guilty by a judge or jury. Though sentencing may occur somewhat 
later it 18 at the point of conviction that the defendant loses his pre· 
sumption of innocence. 
Oourt of record 

The committee feels that $e purposes of the resolution would not 
be served if the convictions that would bring the resolution into effect 
were limited to any particular jurisdiction. Thus any court of record 
which is empowered to hear cases on charges carrying penalties of 2 
or more years' imprisonment, would be of sufficient stature and juris· 
diction for the House to recognize as appropriate. 
Sentence of fJ 01' more yew's 

Though the committee appreci!ttes that the pRrticular length of 
imprisonment is somewhRt arbitrary, a possible sentence of two years 
or more is equal to or longer than that which constitutes a felony in 
most jurisdictions. However, whether the crime is a felOlW or not, 
the committee reasons that if the offense is regurded by the legislative 
body that enacted the law as serious enough to ,Yarrant as much as 
two years' imprisollment, it is likewise serious enough to warrant 
recognition by the House for the puq)oses of this resolution. 
Refrain from par·ticipation in lJO'lIlilnittee bU8llle8~ 

The committee in making this reeommendation regards this term as 
encompassing active particlpation such as functioning as chairman of 
a committee or of a subcommittee, or voting in the full committee or 
a subcommittee. The committee does not feel this recommendation 
covers attendance at sessions or eonununication with constituents 
regarding matters before committees. The companion l'eeommenda
tion regarding voting on the floor of the House is self.explanatory. 
Prooeedingsre8ulting in I'einstatement of p1'6S1Mnptioil of innocence 

Any effect of this resolution would be reversed upon sue h reinstate
ment. As stated earlier the resolution is purposely drfLwn for fLutO' 
matic restoration 'of full privileges to a Member who hfLS responded 
to it

J 
upon any of numerous actions which resnlt in the reinstatement. 

Without such a provision and assuming the case was subsequently re· 
manded or reversed, the House could find itself in the extrenwly un· 
tenable position of having punished a Member, at least to some Qegree, 
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for an act which legally did not o('cur. With this provision the resolu
tion would fully remove any implication of restraint on the Member 
concerned. 
Reeleoted to the House afte?' the date of 8uch oontViotion 

The same restoration that would follow the reinstatement of the 
presumption of innocence is provided for under the above captioned 
contingency. Precedents, without known exception, hold that the House 
will not act in any way against a Member for any actions of which his 
electomte had full knowledge at the time of his election. The commit
tee feels that these precedents are proper and should in no way be 
altered. 
Not affeot any othel' authority of the H OUB6 

As stated in the comment on "sense-of-the.House," this resolution 
has no specific enforcement capability. However, any Member subject 
to its provisions at the time of the resolution's adoptIon, or thereafter, 
who violates the clear principles it e:x:presses, will do so at the risk of 
subjecting himself to the introduction of a privileged resolution relat· 
ing to his conduct, in accordance with other provisions of House rules. 

CONCLUSION 

This conunittee is mindful that the recommendations it makes herein 
art' largely unique among the traditional customs and practices of the 
House. It fully appreciates that any suggestion of restraint against 
the maximum freedom of Members to represent their constituencies 
would contain some element of hazard to the basic legiSlative process, 
but against this risk it felt that a policy of total inactIOn, which could 
be interpreted as indifference, more than balances the scale in favor 
of the proposed resolution. The committee recommends its adoption 
by the House. 

COMMlTl'EE ACTION 

Pursuant to rule XI, clause 27(b), the committee announces that 
House Resolution 933 was ordered to be reported by a vote of 10 to 2. 

DISSENTING VIEWS OF CONGRESSUAN OLIX E. TEAGUE 
.\ND CONGHESSMAN W.\'TKINS 1\1. .\BBITT 

The power and influence of the office of a Congressman stems from 
t.wo sources: from t.he people of his district solely as the result of their 
('hoosiug him to represent them and from the body itself and its insti
tutions. The powel' to vote and the ('on com it ant power to represent 
t.he district. by voting arises from the former source and from that 
alone. 

But one may earn, or may hay€> bestowed upon him, additional 
power and influence. This deri\'cs from the body itself and its insti
t.utions. Thus, he may be a member of a committee or several commit
tees, t)l13 c~airman, of a comll1~ttee, 01: of a ~t~bcommittee, or may hold 
office In hIS party's caucus. Smce tlns addlt.lonal "clout" is bestowed 
upou him by the body itsel£ or its institutions. it. may be, taken away 
by the bestowing authority. . ' 
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But the ~ouse has no authority to tamper with those attributes of 
pow~r and mflu~nce of a. Congressman 'yhich flow directly from his 
electIOn and whIch he enJoys solely by VIrtue of his election. No Ol1e 
with the least :familiarity with our institutions would for a moment 
argue that we c~>uld deprive. a Member of our b?dy of the right to 
vote-at least WIthout followmg the process sanctlOn('d by the Consti
tution to expel a Member of a two-thirds vote. 

But it will be argued that this recommended resolution only admon
ishes a Member who has been found guilty by a jury and convicted 
by a court not to exercise the right to vote pending a cietermination all 
appeal upsetting the conviction. Such an argument overlooks the 
basio reasoning behind the proposition that power ane! influence flow
ing from the electorate may not be taken away-and, I think, not 
tampered with-by the House nne! its institutions. The right involved 
here is more than the right of a Congressman. It is the right of the 
people of his district to enjoy equal protection of the law. Such right 
rests on the clear implications of Article I of the ConstitutiOll. The 
semina.l concept of republican government is that representntives 
of divisions of people are to bnlance and reconcile viewpoints and to 
come to concluSIOns based on votes in which they each have a right to a 
vote counted equally with the votes of all others. 

Is it conceivable that the House could constitutionally direct that 
one's voting potential be increased, say, by 1 percent for each year 
of one's service! If it is not, it is also not admissable to say that the 
body can dilute a Member's vote by making it count less. Is {t not even 
more inadmissible to place pressures upon him not to vote at aU! That 
hell1ay not succumb to such pressures is irrelevant. The HOUS(l has no 
right to apply them. And it cannot be said that such pressures, when 
applied, are impotent. They are applied by an institution which has 
the undeniable constitutional right to expel n Member upon a two
thirds vote. Expulsion would result in the loss of the Member's salary 
and good name, 

Furthermore, the very fact that the Constitution gives the House 1\ 
way to cause one of its Members to lose his vote implies that no other 
way is available. Otherwise the House by simple majority could im
pose de facto expulsion by simply stripping the Member of his perqui
sites of power and thus leave, as the representative of t.he district, an 
impotent figurehead. The Constitution clearly did not intend this. 
Such un intent. would permit such an emasculated representative to 
play the dog in the manger, blocking other rcpresentat.ion while draw
mg his pay. He dare not Yiolate the House admonition ]f'st he lose 
such preferred position. Meanwhile, the people of the district are 
denied representntion by the representati \"e that they ,yotlld select 
after his expulsion. (They have the right, of course, to in effe.ct reverse 
the House's expulsion order by reelecting the expelled Member.) This 
has haP:t'ened. 

By crlticizing the committee's recommendation, and by dissenting 
from it, I do not mean to be understood as iniling to recognize the 
dilemma of my colleagues when they wem faced with the problem 
involved here. The committee found itself called upon to take action 
against Representative John Dowdy based upon the verdict of a jury 
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and tll(~ judgment of the comt, which judgment has not become linal 
because of the pendency of an appeal. 

TIll' eonllnittec could not judiciou~ly recommend the final and iI'
J'CI'ol'uhle art of expulsion soiely upon the ba~is of Court action which 
IUHl not hpcome tina I. If it had done so, there would l'emain the pos
sibility of an ultimate reversal ancl dismissal of the criminal charge 
in which PI'ent Rrpresentative DOII'dy would h[we been expelled by 
the House upon the basis of II decision resting upon a fnulty prOi:BSS, 
He would not t.Jl!'1l lun'e been gil'PlI the benefit of the presumption of 
innocence, Therefore, the committee decided upon tlus tentative ac. 
tioll, RepJ'('sentatil'e Do\\'dy was to be held in n stllte of limbo until 
such time as his appeal ,,'as ncted upon, 

But merely to state the dilemma illustmtes the basic flaw ill the 
('(}I1l111ittee's i'esolution of it, The House, as we have seen, is limited 
by the Constitution in any matter which involves a :Member's right to 
vote. If expulsion upon the basis of incomplete judicial determination 
of !!:\Iilt is improper, and if expulsion is the only way t.he Member's 
\'ote may 1><;> nffected, then the action here is wrong. 

Indeed, even were it not for such cOllstitutionallimitatioll, the action 
taken IH'J'e woulel still be improvident and indefensibJe on the basis of 
all .\nglo-.\m<.'J'ielln concepts of clue process. 

o 
OLIN TEAGUE. 
W, M, ABBITl', 
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